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GOSSIP OF THE STREET
BULL MARKET AFTERMATH

OF LIBERTY LOAN SUCCESS;
EQUIPMENTS HOLD INTEREST

Brokers Look for Announcement by Railroad Adminis-
tration With Decided Effect Upon Rail Stocks.

Gossip of the Street

rpHOSB who predicted a bull market at the clone of the Liberty Loan
campaign were rlfrht. The whole list virtually 'moved up yesterday.

A number of reasons were Blvcn for this, on the Street.
The war news, all In favor of the Allies: ths reported peace offers

from Germany, the enthusiasm over the successful ending of tho Liberty
Loan, all had a share In the result. But there was a persistent rumor
that an important announcement would very soon be made by the rail-
road administration in referenco to rates which would have a most
decided effect on railroad securities, fome brokers said that an Inkling
of what Is Rofnjr to happen must have irons out, and 018111118 was the
reason for the unusual strength in rails all day yesterday. It was noticed,
that one large New York hoUse wns very active In tho rail market, and
this lent some color to the rumor.

It was not believed that tho proposed German peace was anything but
feeler, and It had In Itself no effect on prices except so far as It shoned

the state of mind which Is working behind the German front, and that
tho success of the drive Is no longer spoken of In the bombastic, manner
which had become so common.

The bond and Investment houses have not yet fully rested up from
tho strenuous exertions during the Liberty Loan campaign. They are
waiting to get their bearings while they are oercomlng "that tired feel-
ing" Incident to hard work and the weather. Many of the larger concerns
are Mill doing a nice business.

Equipments Hold Investors' Interest
The attention of investors N likely to be centeied for some time to

come on the movements of equipment stocks. Never before have orders
for equipment of railroads been handed out on such a magnificent scale as
has been done leccntly by the Government. While Jt Is true that tho
profits on these orders nre to be limited to 5 per cent, presumably on the
total, It Is north while to pause for a little and figure some of them out.
In the two best remembered instances where an order for 1025 locomotives

as shared between the Unldwln Locomotive Company and the American
Locomotive Company at n cost to the Government of about 60,000,000,
assuming that the profits will be fi per cent on this total the Baldwin
Company would get for Its 4f0 locomotives a profit of $1,320,000, which is
more than 6 per cent on Its $20,000,000 common .stock, and the American
Locomothe Company, on the rame basis, would be entitled to a profit of
$1,C80,000 on Its 67S locomothes. T.hls Is more than fi per cent on its
$25,000,000 of common stock. A recent Interview with Alba B. Johnson,
president of the Baldwin Company, gave an Idea of the rate at which
that concern was turning out locomotives, and It is no figure of speech to
ay that It could turn out the full order In a few months If necessary,

and these profits only apply to a part of Its operations for the year.
It is therefore reasonable to assume that equipment stocks aie likely to
tecelvo much attention for some time to come.

War Brought Country's Bankers Together
It was Inevitable that the Federal Reserve system should be a potent

means toward the solidification of banking Interests all over the country
and the beginning of an era of good fellowship among the bankers, while
at tho tame time It eliminated that fey of competition and narrow jeal-
ousy, which, before tho Introduction of the system, was bo prevalent.
But It lemalned for the war nnd the three Liberty Loan campaigns to
weld all these benefits In ti way that no other occasion could hove done.
E. J. Oallen, secretary of tho New Yoik State Bankers' A&soclatlon, said
recently:

"The war has brought the countri's bankers together as nothing else
could possibly have done. The broadening effects of this close tassocla-tlo- n

and cooperative spirit will be of lasting benefit and will work har-
mony and progress In the battle of peace which will follow victory In

the war."

On the subject of tiade acceptances Mr. Gallen fcaj.s:
"One of the greatest new forces In finance Is the rapid giouth of the

use of trade acceptances by business corpoiatlons and firms, making
what was formerly a large olumo of book accounts available as live
paper, discountable at a preferred rate by the holding banks with the
Federal Reserve banks."

,

In Connection with the extended use of the trade acceptance us a
commercial medium of exchange, a ery Important step has been taken
by the Leglslatute of New York Stato which could be profitably copied
by the State of Pennsylvania. It Is the granting of power to savings
banks to purchase acceptances under certain easy conditions. On this
subject Mr. Gallen remarks:

"Another matter of considerable moment to New York State bankers
particularly is the power granted at the last session tf the Legislature
to savings banks to purchase acceptances. Kormeily ihe savings banks
were dependent on the large banks and trust companies for help to get
currency In times of stress, and were compelled to sacrifice bonds which
they had bought for permanent Investment. By availing themselves of
this new power, the savings banks, by purchasing acceptances, will have
liquid paper which they can sell to the Federal Reserve Bank for cur-
rency, and tlius relieve the banks and trust companies, on which they
foimerly depended, from carrying large currency leserves for such possi-

ble demands."

Better Prices in Prospect on Industrials
A prominent investment banker said yesterday, when his opinion

was asked as to the outlook, that ho looked for better prices on good

Industrials and also on coppers. Marine preferred, he said, should ap-

peal to Investors at piesent; also all good steels and American Beet
Sugar, Haskell, Anaconda and American Car and Foundry. While he took
little stock In the peace talk, he said he believed tho effect on the market
was very favorable.

The statement of Chairman Simmons, of the Senate FJnance Commit-

tee, In which he referred to the splendid condition of the nation financially

and every other way and his remark that no new tax measures would be
Introduced during the present session, had a very favorable effect on the
Street and was no 'small factor In tho creation of the optimistic feeling
which was general over the whole financial district.

Low Quotations for Liberty 4s
There Is considerable discussion, not to say uneasiness. In some

quarters at the very low quotations for the Liberty 4s and all sorts of
reasons are advanced as to why they ure selling around 96.

One of the most plausible reasons Is that 96.22 Is the price which these
bonds should bring on a 4H basis .so as to equalize the Income with the
Liberty 4 Us. When this Is taken Into consideration, namely, that the
two Issues are .selling virtually on a parity, there Is no occasion for
wonder or alarm.

A banker, speaking on this subject yesterday, remarked
that he believed that comparatively few of the 4s will be exchanged for
the 4 Vis through a feeling of patriotism. There are many people who
would rather the Government should get the benefit of that
of 1 per cent interest than that they should and therefore will not make
the change.

Look for Increased Stock Activity
In giving their opinions yesterday on market conditions L B. Smith

tCo. eald:
"The end of the Liberty Loan campaign, with an oversubscription of

this Issue, Is favorable to our security markets and leaves financial In-

terests free to devote themselves to normal business. It Is thought that
a moderate Increase of activity In the stock market may now be ex-

pected and that prices of stocks will be dlreotly, Influenced by develop-
ments abroad which are now rather more favorable."

West Co. said:
"The resumption of the German drive has resulted In some 'reac-

tion In prices, but no liquidation of moment has occurred, rather a con-

traction In activity. There appear to be the same underlying feeling ot
confidence In the outcome as heretofore, andthere Is more of a disposi-

tion to buy etocks on weak spots than there Is to sell."
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10,211 tubs. Market tower. Higher acorfns
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GRAIN AND FLOUR

Arm. QuatMiona follow l Cr lot. In
VPS. ttsvator laoirrnment standard Inwe- -

". if.ndtM prlct. No. i i

b.V ' N, 3. IS.M. Minimum rlc
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Quolallona- - No. a whllt. nsA !:iM :rnll- - SSiol hlt. S3

f"f,W.'.No 4 uhlta. lv,SHc.
hf L7Jn'!"IPt 4(10 bolt, and 1.0M;.

".L1. n aarica The markat rulad ataadir,wun iivnt ..!... .a - . A..KK jk"..i.iip inn m lair u.iujiaiini. To arrlv- -. p- -r 1 la. parked In
'""" sarka winter whaat. 10 perff "our. tlOJ.Tffll JA- - Kanaaa wheat.

p- -r rent flour. IUll.(in; aprlnc nhtat,10" "r 'nL.lJoiir. Iin.soeii.
' .."S-Batt- ou vr bb! In neka.as to qualll)-- .

PROVISIONS
There wi A fr jobklns movement andvalu"a were firmly held. Quolallona: City

tn aets. amokid and ISei
wem-r- n beef, in atla. smoked. 3c: city beaf.
knucklea und tendera. omoked andSSe- - weatern beef, knucklea and lendere.m'd- 3n" beef hama. S4S: pork, famll'.
??S'M: nm- - R- f. cured, looae. ISVi
-- !r; hama. elilnned. lonae. 20ISOe: hama.ftidnn,!, amoked. SOCSIn other hnma.
imnkeil. clly rured, aa to brand and aler-n-

'.'Dli W.inUr; hama. amokrd, weatern
rured, 5l)m30Vpj hama. boiled, boneleaa,
loe; plinlr houlJera. f. P. cured, looae,
-- 2vtc plcnlo ahoulelera. amoked. 28Vic!

In pickle, according to aerare. looae,
S.c; breakfast bacon. a lo brnnd and average, i iiy luren, 4Uc: brealirAat icon. weal, i
ern tureil. 4Hc, lard, weatern. refined, '
-- ! lard, pure city, kettle rendered. '.'7
"7Hc

REFINED SUGARS
The niHrl.et ruled eteadv. with demand

tho limited ofterlncs. Wo ouoto on
a bail of T.4a for extra flne tTanulattd.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
CIIEKSK-iSurplle- a of fancy alock were

mall and the market ruled firm undar a
fair demand. Quotations: New Tork. whole
"milk, fancy. UftVjc: specials hleher: New
York, whole milk, fair to arood. ..IffSUr

HUTTKK Th market further declined
1c. Ith demand fair. Quotation:creamery, extra, 4Tci do. htsher
acorlne lota, 4S4uc: eitra flrata. nc,
nrsta. 4Hc: aeconda. 42tff43c: nearby nrlnta.
fancy. 4Hc; aeraae estra. 4SS0c: flrata.
486 47c: seconda 4304.1c- - garlicky. n4c:special hranda of prints Jobbtn at B20B.V.

EOOS The market puled ateady. with
demand fairly ncte. Quotatlona: Freecaaea.nearby Prate. $11 'J.I per standard ease: cur-
rent receipts, tto.fto per eaae: western
extra firsts. 111.21 per case, flrata, 110 M
per case: fancy srltctcd egts wera Jobbkoc
at 4SC He per uoieu.

POULTRY
T.IVE OlYfrlruri wtn fatrl llbrl and

prlcen of fawln Mtro wealfr under a Uht
fifmncl. Quotnttona Fowl! !14 08'',Spring cMckfnF Wflahlnir, 1; U?2 lbt.plrt. AH0A1V wetdhJnir lffm lb, untw.
"2f..'.r. Htartrv jounr rooster. 24 vAr;
old roMtpm, L'l'ffSlir. Iurk, Pekln. 'JH

do, InJlAn Hunnfr. 2T2Tr. lf..'. 2flc, Gulnrm, pr pulr. tl.nOtf l..T.
Pl.T'onn. old. nr pair. 400 43c: do. jounn,
tier nn If !H ft J10v

i nnnsSED Thf market nilM Arm, with
demand abnorblna th ofTfrlnr of holra
tork. Th quotation! follow: rrh-- .

killed fowl. n bbl , fanry, drv.
I picked, woluhlne 4 Ibn. and ntr apUc.

7rj anialler alrea Old rootir.rtrv.pirked. 2Bc. Troxen fowla, 12 to hoi,
' mltkff d. fancy arlected. AOHc;

do. welffhlntr 4 lbs, and or apiece. 8.1e: do,
, v,eliihin 8H Iba. apiece. 8a if? 94c; do, weigh-- I

Ina 8 Iba. apiece. Sn03Jct froten fowla. In
I bbla , fancy, drv. picked, vretahlna 4 Iba. and
oir apiece, Sir: do. we Ian In 8H Iba.
apiece. S2ttftftc: dn amaller alzea, 2Al80c.
Frozen brolltnir rhlckena. we I a hi re t'i 92
Iba. apiece, western, 4nf942c. roaatlni

i rhlckena, weatern. In bonea. welcalna 4Vt
i Iba. and oee apiece, BISei do. wetjrhlnir 4

lbt. apleri 33f?3lc; do. welrhlnf 8i iba.
apiece. Mftft'Jc; do. welithlni 2i Iba.
apiece, 2tilrft0c: roaatlna chlrktna. weatern,
In bbla, welfhlnir 4U iba. and oer apiece,
.Idc: do. sclghlntr 8 04 lbt. apiece. 81
H2c; do wHahlnir 'JH 3 Iba. anlere, 2ftfi

i Sop. Turkea, nearby, dry.nlclced. beat.
I HH84ct fair tn aood. SHfJWri tnrkeja.

weatern. rtry'Picked. beat. 32084C; fair to
Kood. JrtJP8fli turke. old tomi. 84ct do,
frtmninn 2Ift5r. flnuafco. ner Am Whltt.
welnhlnc 11 to 12 Iba. per doaen. tffr7.2ft.

I white. weiKblntf 0 to 10 Iba. per doi , $0.2.1
',73; do, elahlnr R Iba. per dot $!V

H7o, do. weighing 7 Iba. per dot.. $4lM fin:
do vetahln HttiW iba per doi. tS.Tft
S.23; dark. S1Q2: amall and Ko. 2. 71c CI-- :.
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FRESH FRUITS
Demand aii fair and values generally

ruled ateady on choice atock. Quotations;
Apples per bbl. Wlnesap, I47 Nonharn
Hpy. Hill: Albemarle Pippin. J4T.f0;
llaldwln. I40T: Roma Beauty. I4?t; Rus-
set, MOB; Oano. ia4.lr.. Hen Davis. Ij.nn
4Ji(: do. weatarn, per box Wlnsaap. I2CP
H.lii; Fnltienburs, II. .1041: Rom, Hsauty.
I2U2.T.1; 1'esrmaln. ll.7llOS.S.1i N.wtoxen
I'lPPln, 11. BO0.3iis Oano, 1 T302.AO: do,
nearby, per hamper. nOefl II. BO: do. do, per

baskx.. 2.1c 11.31. Lemons. Mr
box. $.1r.. Ilananaa. per bunrh. 3l.n0.
Orsnsis Klnrlde, per box, 14 T.14TS.2B: do.
California, per box. M.antTT.ou. Tanssrlnes.
Florida, per strap. Mill. Orapefrult.
Florida, per box, I2r00.1. Pineapples. Porto
Rico, per crate, IS.AOVA 5A. Cocuanuts,
or bus, invr?. ttirawovrriea. ortn x.aro.

Una. per quari. wu.ac; so. inrioiK, per
quart, 12C2 U .l.nn.lnnl teiAIH4
100. 190679.

VEGETABLES

Potatoes and onions were quiet and easier.
Other vegetables were generally steady. Quo-
tations: While potatoes. J't.n- - per H- -
bushel basket (S3 Iba.) No. 1, gOVAOei No.
J. 1A32ACI while potatoes, per 10(1 Int.
renniMiania. imi.in New Vorlt. 11,21:
white potatoes, rnorlda, per bbl. No. 1. M
A.S.J.l! Vn. . 12.,23MZ.A0i whit, potatoes.
Florida, per buthe.hamper or box, TS0Aac;
whit, potatoet. riorlda. ptr 150. lb. ba-g-
No. 1. 12472.20; ro. ., si.oow: twtsi
potatoes jersey, pee pusnei uasKet iaa
Its. No. 1. li.IA81.A0: No. 2. 40010c:
tweet potatoes, jersey, pap namper pip. 1

II. .1001. SO: No. I. 7AC0I1.35; celery, Flor
Ida. per rrata Uffll lettuce Norfolk, per
hamper, ll.23W3.ao: leiiuca, .orin i;aroina,

namper. i..j.ii i.uiiii nu.ni vinIna. ir hamper. 7AcTI2: caullflowar. Call.
fornla. per craie. iixj.-.ju- : eggplant, nor.
Ida. ner box. 1204. eggplant. Cuban, per
box. 1102 on: eucumnera. rionog, per baa.
ket II.AOVstAi sauish. Florida, per crate.
II AO01.7AI tplnach. Norfolk per bbl.. 120
3 BO: kale. Norfolk, per bbl., II 01. Aft; baant.
lci.rMa. vise hstnner. 1202 TA; baant, Hauth
rarnllna. ner hamoer. tstss.oo: betta. Flor
Ida. per crate. I1.AO03; beata South caro.
Una. per loo ounense , I4ws; pe.t. Poulh
f'apAllna. ter hamotr. 120.1: oeat. North
Carolina, par hamper, s'.osra.u.fMississippi, per hampe r. M.T80I.2 8: pep.
u.a VlArld. TtmT rf. ta. 1204: P4P.tr.,
Cuban, per box, J1.A09S: tomatoeI.. Florida.par erata. I2.230B.AO: tomatoes. Cuban, per
crate. 13081 lurnlps. Canadt, rutabaga..
n 1AA lha ., II0C9U rabbat., Fl.rida, n.w.
rtr batktl. BOeeiil rabbagt. riorias, n.w.
ptr oi.-era- i. ii.ou.i.j.i css. ......nooir
Crelln.. ptr bbt.rait. ll.60O3.29t uni.iiiiptr luu.iD, pag, AOO0I1.2BI onlona. Taxaa.
n.up Yimr rrats. No. I. II. 7901. Ill i,v"1..' ..:":-.."- . ::. iiAi...'.::Il.4uni.oui waiarcrsaa. pirimi D.ntni., II
OS; mushrooms, ptr id. lasrao

Philadelphia Arrivals
at New York Hotels

W. J. Blotcktr. HtrsliI Buart.
A Hamma. Or.nd.
Mrs C. Hungtford. Htralit Sutr.
J. M.cDanaM H.rrallM..
V w..n.r. Wallltk.
VT. II. Who. Htr.l Bivsra.
a. I.. Roblntor:, or .rthtrn.
B. ro... iitrrouagr,
It. magfrltna, Htr.ld Bnuart. ,

iimiik. Jr.. Fl.sfltr..
Mrs. r.C. Tagy. ".raid Bquart.
V. O. nr.ni, naraiai onuara.
V. P. Co... ttham.
W. H. Curl.M. rjandars.
j. M. Qrttn. fendlcott.
o H. Ilr'4' Xlbtmarlt.
Miss A. lllll.Brt.llii.
K, O. Ktnntdr,. Orand.
J. Kllnghtlftr, Lath.m.
M. P. Cang. Bmplra.
Ml Kmplr..
F. Mastsrll, iinam.
air. C. aftaaltr. MaraVllltt.

Miss tt? fo.lt. AliMtium.
JdnL . f. AltrtMulB.
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BEARBH CROP NEWS

LOWERS CORN PRICES

Retting Orders to Buy and
Short Covering Cause

Slight Recovery

GRAIN BKI.T WKATlim TORWAST
rWessa. Msr Vlsaourl.

Kaaiaaa. Wlaeeaaln. Mlnoeaala.lows. Rasnh Ikakata 4lernnllr fair t- -

Soeth rtakota d Mootana raptle
Hiaaslu Fair tmltkti w!Ine4ar psrt-i- y

tlCMy.

rhleag , May T.
Bearish crop news snd continued fa-

vorable meatr.tr conditions In the belt
nude the market for corn weak todsy.
Ketllng was general. Including free of-
ferings through commission houses.
Hestlnr orders to buy and covering by
shorts brought about a recovery from
the bottom. Humors of an Improved
Inquiry for export also had a tendency
to check the liquidation.

The visible supply In the United
Rtatas Is 11.811,000 bushels, against
lMtt.000 bushels In the previous week
and 1,1:5,000 bushels a year ago Of-
ferings of the new crop In Argentina nra
enlarging and the cash article here vvas
lower.

May ended unchanged and at the In
at 11.27. lth the high point tl.:7J.
The best on July was 11.47, the low
fl.4&T and the close S1.48t tl MM.,
against lt.47T at the end vevterdav

Ideal weather and a softer position
In the cash article weakened the market
for oats. A drop at Winnipeg and n
lack of demand for export also had

AH

ntul
tinmr

nni-rrrr- .

three

ITiellinil

droe
and ,ong

depressing effect. Liquidation, atop loss rouglm was r hand nt snearlnc,
and short selling were hut It nothing to what

The only support was profit-takin- g by could tnv Idea
shorts. was to me 1 whipped out mv notebook and

were More over said, 'lien'
probably means deliveries May I'll Rive n dollar If you will j

tracts. that Again cune the torrvnt of
May was 7&ttc. the "wearing. 'Hold on.' I cried. to,

T!Hc. the cioe iJa4i"S'aC. "'at iloivn.' The ubli.v w
"'jc the est?rdny. top that he stopped minute
on July was the Cfic. and. Wel1- - it all down
the close against 7'tc following week when be visited
the end eterday. (men Ilurroughs ho met '

l.eadlns futures ransed as follows
Corn tnsw deller VrsdavsOpen Fitch t ow Close rloa- -

May J SIS l.ST 1.27S 1 .'7S 1
Julv 1 7'i 1.47 1.4.1U 1 4s 1 47.

Oats-- May

. 75a . 7"S 7.1V. 7.V1.
July . S7V 72l 71 71V. B7SIjrd
Mae . . 25 27 .! 2.1 21 7
Julv . . 2V71 2.1.33 23 --' 2S.72

Ribs
Mav ...,:s.42 23.4.1 2D 42 "1 43 2.1 10
Julv . .24.12 24. 19 28.42 WIS

Pork i

Mav .. .4r 4.1 4.1 .10 4.1.41 I1 SO 4.1 HI
Julv ., 43 87 4.1 02 43 SO 43 l)(l 4,1 DO

Asked

RAILROAD EARNINGS
BY I.OUIK-SA- PRAVl'ISCO

Year ended Hecember
IncreaseOperatlna revenue . t.in.A7s A.17 in. nr.a.

Net revenue . ., 20 Ortv.asa 2..1l2.rt1HOperatlns Income , lT.2'.-.afii-i J.ni". H74
Qrosa Income . 1H.707.1S1 n.M.270

C,M CI"An rivcivvA-r- i
ANii HT. I.OIMH

Tear nded December at!
Operatlna- - reenue l.12,(l.1o.P2n j: f72.inSet revenue ll.aHI.4IHI Kn4.7B1
Surplus ft.S!iT.HA; s.1.117.1 SO

CHICAOn AMI KAHTKHN II.I.IXOIS
Tear ended lrcernler 31:

Operstlns revenue., J.'l, (its tint 11,1.14 24K
Net revenue 4,n;,1,il7s 933, urn;

M1CHU1AV CKNTRAI.
Tea. ended December .11

Oneratlne revenue., ,12.K7P,41I tnii nit
Not revenue .. .. 14,.10.2ns 1.1S2.2S1

RAtl.WAV STSTKM
X.lnea eaat and nest

ints
Fourth week April . ll.nnM.'jIlT li ;..--. .111
Month H.Ai.H'.M '....70.S47prom January 1 7.711,311

Mobile and Ohio
Fnurih week April . I401.S1'. 3.4nn
Month 1,210 ,1i:i 1S1.044
Krom Jsnuarv 1. 4 "Itt.nu t'.'.IKK(leorsla rloutlieen Florida
Fourth vtnlt April . las 742 JJ.1 an

'Month '.'NT. 1 7)1 .14.257
'From January 1. . . l.imT.siO

NOnTHKRN PACIFIC
ended December SI

revenu,,.,ns,2i'.i,7;ii 17.041 .1.1
Net revenue. .'.121.200

Surplus . . '.'."i.14.II7
IVAnASIt RAIMVAT

mis
Ms reli oxa 3 dV.1.13.1 f.'ll.nilNat after taxra 741,4111 '4.if."

Net ooer. Income 400. 2111 122.S7.1
Three mnnlha' sross s.nii.ovo 4.1s.

I Net after taxes. 1.IIMS ,11.1

NEW TORK CENTItVI AND HUDSON
I RIVKP.

March sross ... . 1:0.120,41 J2.b02.B72
Net after taxes, , ft.THH.nsa 'Jim, ik i
Murplus 1.B4S.4S1 .17S.4M

Two mnntha' sross . fill, IS7. 277 .1..10S..12.'
Net after taxea ... ft.aS4.4i.i 4, 4.11. 031

f'KNTRAI,
Marrh sross I.1.A0.1.2.17 II 40ft,2N4

Net after taxea . . l.fllll.MIl KS7.ADS
Three months' tross. in.14n,a,M 1 44S.HJ1

et aiier taxes ... i.oia.svi 70.01S
Decrease.

GOVERNMENT BONDS
Atk

rtgltlered IM0 .7 til
m eonnnn 1DSO R7

Sa HIS no tini,
Aa eounon 191S no
4a registered 1S23 101 loin
4a coupon 1I2A 101

registered . Mil

as eoupon ivsn so
Panama i. registered llilrt
Panama 2a reaiatered 1P.1K PAS
Panama I. reglatered 1M1 SO
Fan. ma 3a coupon . . . 80

Government's Local
Market Reports

Thi ttatUi rorc f tnt out iu th
ftureau of Marietta of the Untied Btatt$
Dtpartmtnt of Agriculture, Philadelphia
branch, with htattquarttri ot J00-J- In- -
turonct Hxchanpe Building.
(Wheliaalta price n larr lota to Jobban.)

FRUITS
ATPLBS-i-Va- ry offerings Per bbl

(40 to 4ft or. pki). Wrat Vlrj
navia, Uj2.T: Maine, uaidwin, i fl.flO; Netv

JlfciArPLT.S Porto Rico, per crate (21t
to 4Ji. It ftOvo 4n

HTHAWRERRIKK North Carolina, per nt
fij-qt- . rraf.i Klondykss ancl Mlstlonarlsa,
bail. SOffSIc; ooorsr. lTWlOc,

VKOETA1II.K8
ABPARAOI H Nuroy grran R.r hunrh.

Coloaial. nn 2d fanev. lSfCl.i!laiinn
BICAr) flor'". I1 Off"- batkst (14 In

k. I urr.n. isai, j..-- tji'.oo, poor,
I3.r.ns.

F Soulh Carolina, ptr bunth. r.
CA! lAflE-riorld- ntr l. basket

(40-1- 0 ft lha 1 SAtiSOC! Soul ptr
to 160 lbt ). il.TSOS.9

I'UCUMBKhB riorlda. h.mptr (3 to
ov.

KKfTUC'li North Car.lln.. ptr hamnar
(J to l i. j.jUX!nn,,'(Wl par
bbl. (50 to la I2.TBT. Not ranorlait

r California, ptr doi. htadt),
' MnoOMti Vt.rby ptr lb. 12 to 4

.1
ONIONI lb. tsrk. N.w Tork and

M4t.afhut.tls Ttiiaws. iiti.2o: rta. 11
T.i... .Pr bu.n. crat. Unltad Htatsa No.

rf.Uei.M)! N. 1. ll.fOtU, s,
lVArN.Vh,cL..n..i,trb,

to .
IP.IIWI

"lMi-lV- Mi ptr crat.. fancy, It
ATOM rlarNa. par d&ubla-hti- d hb'.

vkaV) No i. litis f9ino. f. tot iiow
sv.atlWsar1 tat. IDB.J, .0 1 S

i.N..8. It.MAl.fSlJlulk. Dtr 100 lha .
rivania. SdcOli.it) ftw. btghtrj N.w
L'nitto; suit. 1, 1.18; (tw

"HrTAfeliHES Nt.rbr. ptr !H 9
TfttUBAItB Ntarby. ptr bunch. H4 2r.

calOonb Nt.rby. ptr bunchc
112.1.1.11 V....II. ma ...IukIbi V.. ...
lil: R.htt.jx & V..r,1

WT IPOTATOUBNaarbv par
j I. t r. pu.l. II 1.00.

cXMOTi ptr bunch, torn.
'TxigtA.TOlCI riorlda, .r .b.ktt cratt
fancy (IOI t. l.ti. ii.ii enpica iiavi. best

and ll.ej.tarby. ptr IH
a VaTERMBLONB rijrMa. P' er. "Old
Itturdsy. small .Ists.

BALES TKSTERDAT I

t4z&2?W.Fji&&
IrtltUsH w"v,lr' '.w..i awn jyi.,

U'vVj-- 'i V8Pl,WSiiIWlPW!s!rF.VW,."t" ,. ,.7 ?i,(".,.5rriVT'?. .rtTiTLi-k'H-ttiflHW-

'. j-- jh. ..'.v i.ivavv:'isjf'.'wr'j .a.ca

BUSINESS CAREER
PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

(Cotvrteht)

CoprUM)
.Vr. KMrVirnri will anuurr pour husinrtu

QiirkfMrtA on buylnu fit ailirrtliitra muttmptoumrnt. Auk vour qucnllonn ttrarlu
7'Vf .", '"' fart. I otir rorrrrt rttut

Mil naarrun muar t lotifd to nil (Hi?urr.r.Thotr wliirh ntr mutimou mut ) tvnortd,
Antwrra to trchntcat tjventtonn toll f" acn
Vu matt. Othtr nutations uilt be (ti
inif rofwmii, Tim lunaf lal.vesllan aa-- li al
0 laeiilreps ulll be U'oven lato tliC Itori of l

if. I.XXXIl
OW I'll tell the rest of Montague aN' stor of how lifi, abstainer, tin pun. Mft Jiny - ii.Kn Kiauc zir.ran soMinrf liaH bren nchnnreil 2 nml in now

ftn order of jam IJurroUBli', tho boo2e!" n ton Hy; lower Rrnder. rnnce In
hound

After Montague lud failed tn mske
any headway with Iturroughs on his
firs', trips, he decided to devlae
a new plan of uttacii.

"I realized," said Montague, "that my
v n a ,. ...,. n...1 .I...I t w mil.1,,,. del ise soniethlng new

i iiuu urrn uji in our nraii ouiiti mi uniim wi -- , t "" m -

Broadwa. New ork. am. sl lun taxvs ate unrl.anKod at r. 00.V duty
rolnp back the old (Jrand fnlon tl

tlon when a cab up to the entrancw "
the! L0ST AND ?Ldeposited a fellow on

good
in evidence. wits thin cabby'

do. Then big occurred
It understood that nome

oats sold to go to ThlsjVient to the cubby and
on eon- - vou half

repeat '
The beat on low J "I want

and against ,,vrlt0 wai
at ed The fcurprlsed for a "

67ic. low Montague got and
OS'icSSec, at',he old

again was with

27S

7SU

2.1 21
23.72

i

I

!(,.

SOUTHERN

4.740.1711

and
i

Tear
Operatlns

fl4,trj7.sil.v
2.ri02.nNit

2rtx
I3S.H27

MICHIOAN

111.1

2a

registered

St 1040

few

srim....i.lla

. sit
Carolina,

ht.dal. bog (S

cantornla.

No. lit)
bunch.

100

0O

MlaaliilBpl.

" rhotc
bunch,

law.
AUCTION

OF

1110.

f

(

lo

wiui
,

to

sidewalk. The nung imin Kne th" ex-n- ,

fare lo the driver, who looked at It
nnd said '.'ay, ain't ou forgotten some- -
thing?

"'Why no my g"iod fellow' said the
pnisenger nnd nt tlmt the old c.ibbv be-
gan to SMeflp. T alunvri tlinimtlt Itur- -

ii iiiiiK ill lull iMUKUUr- -

Montague with fear In his heart, nut
putting forward a. bold front, "Hold
on a mlnuu, Mr tlurioURlis. l.l.tcn tn
thK" He Imilc out hN notebook and
read back all tho bad language the old
cabby hnd let fly

Burroughs vvus eo aslonlshed that he
listened In silence.

"Now, Mr, Uurroughs, ' said Montague
brlkyl"you cannot teach me an thing j

shout swearing. I know mora had
language than you dreamed of. but I

can teach you something nfiout Jam If
ou will let me. Now 1 have thought

things over since I saw ou last and I

hope I am a bit bigger man thnn I whs
then. I want )u to put on your hat
and rome out and let me treat you

"Oood lord'" gasped llui roughs.
"What's come over jou?"

"I don'i know," Montague replied. '
............ t.'n ... I.... ...!..hb'i'1h1'"sim""You're growing all right Wanked If
1 don't tnko ou Up," and he walked off.
got his hat nnd left tho tore with Mop- -

1..,,,
They hadn't gone far before they came

to a haberdashery
MontiiKtio said Ills tliroa" vvns dry

with nervousnes, but he nmnsKeil P
put up it good front nnd (.aid, "Just step
In here a minute. Mr. Burroughs,"

"What the, what the dickens do I

want here.?"
"Oood," thoucht Mon'SKnc. "the flrt

round Is mine, he's not swearing nt me
like he did." then he said tn HurrmiKli".
"I'll tell vou In a minute."

When Ihey not Inside of the slnie.
Montnruo told n. he know It was "touch
and ro" whether or not ho would win

"Now. Mr. nuriougliK." said Mon.
ttjKue. "what will ou have" Thne tlei
over there look nice Hhvo a tlo on mo
will you?"

Ilurriiuslix Mnrcrt, rulilwd liN o.ve. and
gapped "Whnt the are .vou tnlltlnK
about?"

"I pioinlsed Id trrat vou," said Mon-

tague If ou have had too niRnj llin
latelv. vvliy. have n bel" on me. or how
would it nice straw hat ro?"

HurroiiKhi e.vos narrowed and then a
little imlle came In tho cxirner ot lil
mouth, which widened Into a grin nnd
turned Into a laugh nnd finished with u
loud guffaw. "Well, I'll be , that
certainly Is a new on on tne I'll he

does 'darned' affect our sensitive

F.tiTrATinvAi.

PUBLIC SPEAKING
HHf'KKprfe.lon. EIn.

cutlon oncl
Jotn tho arU prlnic trrm cUhs now

forming.
Tn ronnfruth Monaav nennc.

rommfnclnr My J3. nt 8 I1 .M. noih
WmiU for Inntrurthr Ittrrftturr. Cull,

writ or phon Hprurt
NEFF COLLEGE ',W

t SHORTHAND AND DUOKKEKriNO
' firttt Shnrthnd th ay, pdv tem.

BuiTnfvi Couraea. Day or Rvrnlnc .School
Enroll anv tlm. To meet the heavv and ln
creaalna- dmamt for yountr men and women
with oftlc and butlneas tralnlnar our rlavaef
will be continued day and eenlns thrnuch

I ut the comlnc aummer mon t ha. Call or
write for rmrttrntara nd Catalov.

--
i rHILADET.rUIA nrsiNKHS collegr

uij tnriinni nirrri
?TRAYFR'S Th n,t Hualnfia Prhool- - -- - iminT rhestnut htrtauaran'd Enter now lav nr nlaht
;

D AfTIME PIANO PLAYINGI" TAIT.IIT IN IH LESSONS
Raoklst 4lallsd Frra

mitlTKNMEN SCIIOOI, or I'onnlar Mnsls

1520 Chutnut St. Spruce 967

nrRrNii KE50RTS
NEW TOKK TITT

itlSliifiiNHStiiLfsljininntniiiriiiiiiifnTOBi

HOTELWEBSTERl
40W..I 45 St. 1

Maw York
fjuit off F.fth Avt.

onontel city t
quitttst ttlttu

On. of New York's t
moitbtautiiulhottli I

Much fsvortj by
man trtvsLUAg with
out Mcon.
Within four minutta 1

wslk of lorty U- -

atrss.
Ctnttr of sboppuigi
tutrxt.
Rmsb. prirar. bilk, i
fc Md twtlt.

ta.l Rtaaa. lad.
rata, wd bilk,

IMC and tpwwil.
W.MsatwQriati,

VAI.LKV FOKOE

WASHINGTON INN
CHICKEN b WAFFLE D1NNER8.

ATLANTIC CITY. N. 1.

VESTPR
lArOSCMHOrtE QTYOT HOMES

liwttitailr aajalslai Atuaw uty,
gad l.ssntsd by fast aad fngsstat

L titong can aa4 th. tntkl Masai
ltti.tls No a.saaftKS.s'tea.
Ntt trtnlia amwti uasslillal iihiilg)

.1 III plarjrwjndi sad iibiiiIi. slut
dlsMl.l iTi'a'tftfIBV aatgaasd SI Ma tw Tsaki

rotlUrlM ostttlM. filnsU
.Miiwiii ,.Taatsf ii in,

.),i..' . ' !
V- - '.wv

JlA,Y" 7, ""IMS
ears? I'll be darned If I don't take yen
up. Let's have a necktie cocktail."

Montague bought two neckties and
Uiirinuglis took one.

"Sow iui have one with me," said
Burroughs, falling Into the eplrlt of the s
occnslon "

"No, thanks." replied Montague, "I
don't want to Indulge too iiiuvlr 1 want
tn keep my head elenr. Now let u talk
Jam"."

They did talk Jams mm Slnntague got
a good older.

llu'lnos (Questions Anwereil
I am Inlerestrd In advertising nnellle

Would nppreclate a list of magaalnes which
deal with them "INThltKHTlID "

I am KcnillnK you a tupy of this list
undtr Meparate covtr

(C'ON'TINTi:i) TdMonitilW)

HifliGraile inr Ure Ailvanrril
I.
i

.(flivr tiillll c.. lir ft. ll.'i l.i.tu uif- - in
stPHcly nt 180 a ton Kh iiineiits ari

ihciiv.v and Hie murki't la Krently
jstrenKtluncd h the price nKrrement with
' Klieu ?Auc rolling mlll. .

'

Kenne.1 Sugar UiHlisnne.1 J
New lurk, M.vy 7 -- Heflncil sugar

coiitlutied iinehaiigeil with nil local in -

tcrextH lino Kranulaled nt 7 4Rc.
Th1 .v!teial company Is n.veptlng a

'

imooi'l- t- t,ot Thursday evenlni.-- April la.
in tii- - Ullr ('arltn rllnlnic roum hi rnrrcst

'TheTtte. In from one tn the other
hruocli, conslstlna nf st.ir sapphire surround-
ed b small diamonds, valued by the owner
laruely on account of associations. A reward
nf linn will he put. I nnd no nsl.ed
If returned to J. E. Caldwell Co . t'hestnut
nnd Juniper sts.
TH.VVKUNI! 1'ASi: - "iTcTl small" leather

tr.ivelltu; ca- -. cnnlnliilnir brushes combs.
eli corner of Johnson nnd Morton. Gtn .

t l'l i tn Honda) . suitable reward.
lll'l I! Johnson at.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
mtber ( Ails nn Pose 51

.v f:m f:i.i.i:nt npi'onrcN'iTYnut vnr.vo vvovikn i:.pi:ni
liven fNF:ri:!SARv hai.mitl'.VIt) VVIIII.K l.K.VIt.SINU

iii .id pf:ii wr.r.K aitiiii virtrricit vvkcks or lNnriti'iTioN
AM TIIIIN RAPID AIIVANCUMKNT.

PKR.VlAN'f.N-- r lIMPl.OY.Vtr.KT WORK
NFJAIt TOllll 1U1VIKS 7 HOURS TO
X HOCUS PKR IlAY .Ml'.Al.S
SlUlVlli) AT n.sT.

VNSIVKItSVItV 1MVMHV1S SICK
lllIMlF'irH VVCVTIOX.S WITH PAT.

i
APPLY x A M TO fl P. M

run nr.i.i. Tin.riPHosT. co or iv.
4ii MVRKF.T MT '

llll.I.tSO MACHINK OPERATOR,

expert nerd on KUIotl Vl.cher
mschlne. ono with clerlcxl Imowl
edtf preferred, hours R to S
half dnv Snturdav. permsnenl po
s;tlon for jounc lady of nbltlu.

I'till or write, slating full particulars

ASIC TOR MR OORVUN
I'VV'll) I.lIl'TON'o SONS illTulip st. and Allezluny ave

t

TOR OPFU'K Or PMItlKV
viA'tTArTi-Rrit- , ST4n: . f.vpf.bi-- '

I'.M'K. AOn A.S'H 1VI.VRV OESIRUD
p 7.'2. ixixiKii ornt'i;,

l.OdKKI.F.PKFt thornuhU rrllnbl". fxpri
fncM In niotlrrn mthol. run nrorat ft

twwrltT nm1 open for cnKHRPinent P 1?.
l.ftlcir OrTlo r
IHMU.KUS exp. on Axmlntrr rarpt Apply

Uuh K Plnxrtm(m J"yfr nnl Ontario tw

lTJIAMHr.UVlRI- - ni) Mltlnir I'rot"tnnt '

clrl 4 in family; RooU unw Phona
N.Tlnt, '.
t'LEUK .Mhtpplnir rompnny vanta hriaht

Klrl n iterk nr.d typM (rood opportunity'!
tite ne, ixpriencu and fulnry deaired, V

723 Ledger Office. '

C'tXIlKS wanted for Urir orflrc 'Jfl tn 24
eara of . for detail work, coud hours

and ihance fo" adanetnent, aalarv to itart, '

fl i p Ms"' Lrdcer Offlr,
CI.KItK. Protctant . quirk and nrrurate, up

tmn fartor . atate ace nnd ailar wanted
Addreaa HI I.edger Ttr lroqtl tMHrfteld
i'l.V.UKS for malllnR department In large

ofTIre; ood rhnnre for adxanremnt. state
ae Ami anlnrv denlred P.Sfl.t .ledger OfTIre

COOK Whit1 fir dovMiHtalra work no
wafhiti-- .U2t MhUnt n Queen I.ane

.Manor PJiCI? lerni!intovn lji
roltriLAPV wanted rands' fattr , ona

experlemrd In fanev p.w k.it's and han
dltntf help. Hteadv work, leoon pa. Utile
Mend Hweeta Trenton. ,V .1

Cllltt for houirwork. .1 In family', no whm- -

Int Bsio'i nome I'hontj Wjomln iCfi.! W
MH2 NJ-'t- h "t
CHIII wanted, wllh sonii himnlHi. of book

kiplntt Anrl Win Pn.'.t lt'Qs V :lsl

illP.l.S
for mlninenp spinning frsmstup twisting frames

Orating nnd mlne Iramsa

the r.Rnr.N iiai;iiino cojipant
Tarony TA'nrstrd Mills

Vnruh at anil prtswara IlhrTaton, a,

GIUI.i wanted: learners and tfotrltnetd:
good wages p'tld stesili work Apply

QrltHuld WortteU Compani, Darby. Pa.

oint. wanted- nnon uaoe-i- - steady
WORK. APPLY NATIOVAL l.'MflnEl.t.A

FRAME CO ynill AND THOMPSON ST1
OIRI.S or operators en tuthlons. Apply

2448. nth at.

WE WANT INDIES

rLEAEANT, DIGNIFIED AND

EA8T WORK! SIX HOURS

EACH DAT; SATURDAT UNTIL
NOON,

112 PER WEEK' AND BONUI
CALL TODAY

J, K, SCANDRKTT

BALES MANAOER

JtU RIDOE AVE.

1m&W!
HELP WAWTID- -: ?gv

fOthr rUtsolftM AJe. on T V
KN'ITTRRfl

on unrlrwtir! ntfHdy work: voojl vtiiMrnrrti tnhcn, t1il whit Ifurnlnitt nlnn
lnnu In Unttfd fltAtft aovrrnment

thrift fUnmrft.
WAKKFIKf.P KVtTTIXa MtT.T.S

.'.LVyWAKKFIRM) .ST.. OTN.
Nl'IlK'ointi. whit", tire rhIMrrn wf"nrri rnulrr1 rhonn Arrlmore 101S W,
ArHrrnej ISQ.Arrvl rtiml. Arrtmftr.
UPKHATOHFt on Unit . sifmlv

work: ttnot t) i ,rnr" taVfn. raid
wliilt lirnln( ntno bnnm pbM In II, H Oov.
4rntn'nt thrtft Ptmnn Wiknf11 Knitting
Mlln r.n.1. WwkflfM nt.e.Ofrtnuntown ,
brnttATOIIH on Infantu lltht work,

room: rood wasts, 2t4 8. 12th it.,fifth floor.
IWPRU 1IOVKS Esperlenced rlrls for ml.nachlnsi hluhest anes psl.l Phlla- -
delnhli T'unrp tins c'o . 17th anl Kids aye.
llKTcu'cnEH - Permanent position, withplendld chance fop advancement. Apply
M.ireeau tsrm Chestnut stj
Sl'Ut'HVVOMKN. 1.1 Call 7 a. m. Ilrlr,

ItllfUIW. llPltalh TlA ivlnfrtt
winKT,. ny tifunintr .MourFt ltidir
siKil Ton ftltrhm wnntM. AnpUMTMM"

.r.m.r f. f . m a MrVi, vn floor.

sTr.NYinnAninn rnnrKnAnt.T nvp
TIAVIS'O KXPF.rtlENrR IN crvnWJtvhn iit'itsr.,i mi'rt np; Kpnnt.

IIVCKH ami i'oviphthn'T- - orvin st,.AHT ANII riTRl.I.EVT ritAVi-- n vnn
VtlVANTIlVIKNT ATPI.T 01 MARINF'.R I

"U1I-D,K- ao AND
aiiisTNur sfs.

.

NTK.NopRAI'HKR Tounir ladv with some
rviiriipnr- - posiiinn li. Temporary, witn

rh";,nui "n (.all 117at fj'".'.
STK.SOOKAIM1KH mer .1 esperlenred on

trchnlcni work: uoo.l opnortunlty; statenw: education. eper and reference. M 533,
i"n.r - rin r.ii.
8Ti!Vnnii.iitiit-i- i ...t tn.....i,- - .,.. .

experienced Wllllnms llrown t Karle.Inc. PIS fhestnut st., Thlla.
rlTKNtKIIIAI'IIFilt. experienced, automobile

swies nnice. i'wii i'3in rhestnut at.

STOCK l.VRD I'.IXOni) CLERKS
Mut be cood at flsures and thorouahly fa.
miliar with miscellaneous store supplies such
as are used by larre manufacturing con-
cerns: salaries to start 1100 per month; ex-
cellent chnnces fcr adiancement. "A 34."
1'. U. Mot 3ISI.

STOItUS ACCOLWTAN T

Thorouchlv experienced In keeplns stock-rrcor- d

cards and perpetual Inventory In lame
mnuufai turlnir concern excellent salary to
rlsht women "O s," P o. Rox 3143.

'

W VITP.riSI white to live In Hrjll .IIhwp.
Pa only best refe considered Applv be.

.twieii li n m. nlia j; Wed. Mi) S. nt
.'I S 21st st
WOMAN (olored. to do washlnar of ndultfaintly on Mondsx' or Tuesdav of each
week 37111 Hndfleld mr IV. Phlla.
Ti:vcnnn. wanted, public school leacbarunder 11 ulthlnr t,,npB J..l,.hl. .mnln,.

P r.?n Tdtror Offlct.

'TELEPIJO.VR OPERATORq Exprl4nred In
........ .... ... . ......iv ,4, . .,,i.Ai,i ..(n.v.'.aii.M.i.w in inn Trirpnoni cnnipanies- - nmrn , vwho nre vt llllnir to leave Ihe rltv durlne Ihe AZ,0.?.iV.!J;ffiP!.lI'A '"ASIB CO.f
'iar: good salary nnd all expense., ineludln "' """" ""- - ""'carfare, laundry, good board, with pl'aaxnt . HOTS wnnted; bin pny, steady work."1
renneu nome surrnunrllnas (live full nartlcu. sr vnniienrirt. nic,, Kti k. uwrea
isrs ns to telephone experience, rsmuy enn
dltlons and present emplojment tl A2. I.ed-ge-

I'entrnl.
VV.VlTIlKSsnS wanted. 2 s expert- -

incd Blrls. for lurpc Phllndelnhla hotel'
tnirrlnl or slnctc ces $21 r month.wun Kd.nl nrosnects of Increas short hours.
With meals p H'M l.ree Office.
WOMVN Willi bu.lpps Ml.tlllx . nn unusual

opporlunltA" Is offered to mske excellent ' p
Ircome In uI1hb' either full or part time '
Vd.lres. V l 17 Ledger Office

VVOVIP.V
vvnti:iTn WORK" in M.VCHIVR SHOPappi.v nv.Tvvnnv 7 inh in p m

NtlLSflN vai.vf rn
Ilvtpi.ovviKNT oFrirt:RAWIOXI) liril.DTVn

ROOVI S14, 1IWI OKRVUVTOVV.S VVI1
rniMir:t.Piuv

WOMIIN wnnted for work st t'nndv f.and.
Inquire Mr Harnett, willow drove Tark.

ftll'NII 1.A1HE8 for clircsl work In Israe
publishing house, hours 1:.1o to A 30. S so

o I Saturdays, salary to start IS: oppor-
tunity for sdxancement. Itepl, giving ref
erences, 4 114. Offlce.

TOl'Nfl I.ADV veanled, letn-ee- 23 and 31
sears of age, with knowledge ot type.

writing, to take charge of Intorlnr decor. tor'a
office It 1141, Leileer Central.

sfencaranhv. Male salsry and experience.
O 1A1 I edser renlral.

A DESIUAULK POSITION

open or n einerlenred operator
on Klllott-Klihe- r

Mil of ludlnr mar nine.
In lire Industrial e ntahltshment

In northeast section
Ohe partlrulara

anJ state aatnry exported

ADDunss r 21. rosTOKFici: no. 31:0

UUfllN'KS SERVICE COMPANY
Bookkeepers. $0-$3- ttennaraphera.

capable womon only: arparats offlcef.
1301 Land Title Building.

HELP WANTED M.AXE
(Other riaawlfleil Ads on 1'atte t)

ASstORTRRS wanted tn Jenther factory
Apply Peerleaa Kid Co 1033 X. 2d at

Camden V .f

'

OVER THE TOP

with ov'rr li nnn nno svbscthption
th iiin Tinnn i.iiirrtt i.oan nv thrKMPI1VES Or" THIS COMPANY! TIJ1H
HIHIWS THK I.OVAT.TV AND TrlllK
PATRIOTIC OP THK .MEN AND
UOMKN EMPUIYKD IN THE I.Wt.
EST Itll'I.E PI.ANT IN THE WORLD.
IP TOU ARK PATRIOTIC AND WANT TO
DO YOVK HIT." WHY NOT JOIV
AMERICA H lNVIVClnl.K INni'RTIUAbuniv in .TiniTivn LYin .vv np thi.

Ii.lim.n
wttkl

cllsrs
bands,

on s "
rtnta ptr hour and jour pltrs.
uork -- arnlnca should atrag. from to
per day Tms is jour opportunity.

APPLY lSTlt ST. DATE
WITH REFF.RENCKS

EDDTSTONE. PA.

OR ,

ISLAND ROAD AND WOODLAND AVE.
Hours, It a. m. to R d.

Sundait. a. m. to 4 p. m.

ADJUSTERS

Acme. or llrown Sharp auto,
matlo machlntt: wagta and
bonus paid maximum thl.
Is our opportunity It apply one.
to tha

KTEEI "BP.VANCB CO.HIFLK
EDDYSTO.NE. TA.

WELDERS 2 wtld
Buptrlnt.n.w.ntta at one. Apply

(Itnfs plflca. .Point .
.Da ocnujiKJii.

Yi urs.

V ..

"'

..

Zir K-O-
WJ

ffrlaer CIssaMtU j

ATLAKTIO HRVimiMsi
needa .

n01I,ERMAKEns'Ha
PtPKriTTKRS' HKtranpicvrfeiiBV

BltEFTT-XIKTA- l.

TIPIHHITFI
RIGOKHS- - TIKI

SOI.DKRKRII T

t.ARORKRSI iPiTCHRRI.WRtOHTS M$
iiivrir.ft ,

III ItnttRB hq

riPF.FlTTKRa VI

UUAKU y ?
4D tinitri nor rvtr onlr tvrkrifprl Anply. Atlantic Rtflntn Co,
mr-n-i ueparimni, 11,'("vunk iv. ,tt--

AWNIMI MK.V wanted, rnndt wn '. Jl Purlnn t, Co IVaahla

RANK CI.ERK. HXPERIH
AS ASSISTANT HEC

IN A NATIONAt. BA

srr.HD AND ACCURAC

QL'tnCD. $
a 35(1. I.F.DORR CENTRA' (

-- vi
IlI.ACKSMITirR HKl.rKR tTsnt4etli,l

bers Rrns . tl:d and Media. 'H'M

1i00kkf:f:pkii ani stknoos
An excellent, permanent openlnv
an experienced bonkkeenee and atat
one with knowledge of real
preterren: soon salary, run nartie
nrT lenep. i- - p..i. itqaer irpee.
llCKJKKKKPKR Mlddle-aae- '

OTiahlv experienced with double
accounts: eeferene. M

1Vblen A Co . S4th and Wedsley ei
HOUR DYER Waaea 173 per week

User renulrea first-clas- s dver tnexperienced on Rrussels and
varns tn lake ebarre of dvehouaat
lions will be trested confidentially.- -Jsiaima lull particulars ox expand
mot i i i.efiaer iinice.

,'f
nor ivantkp nnr ron op
WORK: CONTINI'ATION 8CH0
I'lllV II.KHK' ST1'I OIT Ha
lllll.ltlAV. I'EnMAVnXT. .

jlhw mn Mit suiw (f
OOO UIKST.IUT 'BT. N

fiR

i0 3

,..,, . . ...',. "i nni.tri.. WIW1'pporiunnv or nnvancemeni 'asl uniH- - i,riKcr .u. Hnu I1BK IOT .X
second floor. ,Uv

Sl
I.ilT. white, id to IS. sa assistant Mil

pine puilei sales
mention waa-e- desired to start.Ledger Office. .
HOY. white, for hall serviceApartment Rouse: neat In snwsn
eara of ase or over; salary JM a

Call, with references. hi laxixi an
HOY In central real estate office.

ot are, neat appearance. Call
nHcwiqa jHcmnanan. iota

HOY wanted for blue prlntln
work In drafting: room. Rernataj

i ompanx. no anil Allcanenv ave.
ROY wanted for office work,

ness, excellent chance for advan
Appiv vviiiiam roster, isos pi. atl
HOT, frond, itrl-rh- wnntMt lrtlurnncf nincp; rooo ruiur. imhFlrw liruranrw Co , fin..f Walnut j
HOY for rffir-- l work In lures

chnnc for ndvuncrmnt. Amr
i o . in wnq iw., flKmn
HOY (loort brlRht ioy wnntcrt tT llworic. apdiv uinix

, yin.t Wathirnrtnn t. vj.
ItC'Y uantMl tn f(i noninn nrt.tji

without exptTlnre, Apply Mr. Koi
pT-- , Hiitj I'lr-nin- t.

novs ivantfd jf"i

CANIIYMAKKIfM HI" PHP In Cnndl
wantjo inquire air. iinrn.it. ,

CI.EHK. Ilmeflhorpuahlv exptrUi
In nnd distributing time, wan

larae. prominent, enterprising cob
cated 17 mtlca from Phlla.: muat
tn In vicinity nf plant: tads'. I

Fnon one and me future
siai iuhv age, ezper

ii hox us rnnaoeipnia.

CLERK TOPI OF
Ttmurt! AOF. tT TO ! BTAl

ANT SALARY
721. l.EIQKn OFF1CB. ,,

HRICKLATEnS WANT
Oil L'MU.V IIKIUKlAlll'! KIM I,
CONSTRUCTION CO..
nERIlY. MEET Tlttl
AT II ROAD AND m.Rl
bTS.. 30 13VERY MORNCfl

CABINETMAKERS

AND

MACHINE WOODWORKERS
Wffl

MUST BE EXPERIENCED; TOOJT
MILIAR WITH BANDSAW3 PRE!

Jff?
APPLT J

MMUALH AND ORDNANCWri

EDDY3TONE RIFLE PLANT
EDDTSTONE. TA, jfe'

CHAIR PACKERS wanted. AVW:
otn it.

CHAIK FINISHERS wanted,
flth

iMril'FVni'R Wanted, mlddl
man unmarried, for count rv

Philadelphia A 1.

CLERK Eiptrltnrsd shipping and"
AiArk. mun over SA issrs nrtnrra

iitanilA RsSnlnr Co.. EmDlnym.ntW
msrt Atlsnllr gals. SI44 PssSYWgSjIj

nw,
roMMIRSARY EMP11TMH

TIEPARTMENT OF OOVERUfi
.Atni.ril near PhlladtlDhla rtoulnka7!... .. , i iir--v.Daasra auu iiiiawsiiaH-rnin- s

A8K.FOR MR. BCU1

I

M AILarnund rooks sraB
timekeeper's office. RsllsT

Hotel nrrart ann wainui St.

COrPERSlHTHlA
wanted z

TOR SHIPTARD
rhlladtlpbl. Dttrli

If you art a copparotnlth c
shinvard work and not now.... ai.iv ! fn rsnort at rjn
ditto pltLtment In thlpbulldlai

State Employmtnt
1521 Arch st,d

L.'-- a

' J.

CUTTER.
!.

roi.I.OWINO POSITIONS: ' of cook.,
4djustsrs on automatic arret' maclilnts. i htlp.

.m.iH.II. .....n .D,hln. An..., A.. K.i.un,
ra inn tiotrlmct ntceitarvl, lift .In rtr ' HIQlt WAOE8 AND PMCABANTiJ

....l. A.Klntn.br. i.rT..ni... lVfl SITTlKni! VTll VO. A.!
Al.rl.fi rultrrs. Brlnd.rs. dla slnlcsrs. munl lir
mnkrrs. guards, 121 , laborer, (bonus Aooly t Kfm
for attrndanct). machinists (malntsnanrs lm

orkl. toolroom rnllllng msrhlna ' STATES EMPLOYMENT!
toolroom lalho hands, vina4oTT. . tjm

no miKtli iooi ariii'iir.. loni n.riipn.r. ima Sri Wi,rhlnta).5i)0 Itarnera various machlntt. sol a.-s-o

piscawork:
14 It.

PHII.4DK1.PHIA OFriCF,
m.

10

on

Cltitland
aoraw hlght.t

for produetlon:
you at

iilnvll.T! A.ND.
irnriYSTONE

ACETYLENE actlyltn.
tr. Br.tS.
..sunK

WORM

Aiianuc

Tnt.l,EU

esttjj

eontrolllnc

Wlltan

SAr.

aepariment

at

eleetrk

Automttlo

iirniprm,

lle opportu
exceptional:

OFFITE

DBStl

XV,

STEEL

at.

Ledger Offlc.tj.--

uvtteD


